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Prohima has experienced a number of changes in the last year and I think
that without doubt now is a good time to bolster our commitment of acting
in line with the most challenging ethical principles and promoting quality as
the value that is central to our company.

From the beginning, we have recognized that you have a fundamental role
to play in our success. Consequently, knowing the company’s code of
ethics must be a priority for all, as it is for Prohima’s management to look
out for compliance with it and lead the way responsibly. Ethics is a
fundamental value in our day-to-day work.

Our reputation is the direct result of our joint efforts and it is constructed
and affected by the decisions and actions that each one of us take. How
we conduct ourselves and how we treat others (our colleagues, customers,
communities, suppliers and shareholders) will continue to define Prohima’s
image in the marketplace. It is equally important that the measures we
take when fulfilling our objective are transparent and honourable.

Victoria Núñez

To be part of Prohima implies
commitment to respecting and
looking after our company in all its
forms, as the confidence that we are
capable of inspiring is based on our
attitudes and expressions.
Everybody at Prohima is under the
obligation to protect the interests of
the company. If you see something
that does not seem to be ethical or in
line with this code, please report it. It
is your responsibility to behave with
the highest integrity and inform
others if you have questions or
concerns.

Working with integrity means we are
committed to helping our customers
be successful and make our
company grow in a way which
benefits the environment and
society. It also means we work in a
legal and ethical way, in all situations
and in everything we do.

This document is our Code of Ethics
which must be considered and
applied on a daily basis in our work,
for all Prohima professionals.

In addition, given that the activities of
our partners and suppliers can affect
our reputation, we trust that they will
adhere to the same ethical principles
as us and we encourage them to do
so.

Letter from the 
CEO.

It is very important that
everyone in the company is

familiar with this Code.
 

Thank you for complying
with it, for cooperating with

our values and achieving our
goal.



Corporate ethics comprises al l  those values, standards and pr inciples that
are ref lected in corporate cul ture.  This corporate Code of Ethics governs
dai ly pract ices, inf luencing both i ts product ion bases and the relat ionship
that the company establ ishes with i ts customers, suppl iers and workers,
with the aim of having a posi t ive impact on society.

In this Code of Ethics,  our company intends to ref lect  those ethical  cr i ter ia
that represent us and our professionals,  regardless of  their  posi t ion, to
guarantee that al l  are ful ly aware of the impl icat ions, pr iv i leges and
responsibi l i t ies that being part  of  Prohima entai l .

Compl iance with the Code of Ethics by Prohima’s members is essent ial  to
achieve the strategic object ives that come from i ts mission and vis ion, also
reported in these pages, which in turn are supported by our values and
principles and form an integral  part  of  our commitment that responds to the
conf idence in our environment.

To comply with this code, we ask al l  members to act using common sense
and the information contained in the Code, without forgett ing that the f inal
factor for the company’s ethical  success rests with each 
indiv idual  part ic ipat ing member,  whose decisions br ing with 
them economic, legal  and ethical  impl icat ions.

However,  th is Code of Ethics does not intend to
give guidel ines for behaviour or conduct for any 
si tuat ion that professionals may face. Very of ten 
i t  wi l l  be necessary to consult  the Ethics Committee
or superiors.  In this event,  you can 
send an emai l  to comiteet ico@prohima.es.

Starting
Point.
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This Code of Ethics is aimed at al l  Prohima’s employees, as wel l  as i ts
managers and members of  the management board, regardless of  the
hierarchical  posi t ion they occupy. Equal ly,  i t  is  also appl icable to al l
companies, customers, partners and suppl iers that the company deals with,
so i t  is hoped that said stakeholders consider themselves to be companies
with pr inciples and ethical  values.

In turn,  i t  is  publ ic ly avai lable on the company’s corporate websi te and can
be consulted at  any t ime by any of i ts members. I f  in doubt,  the Ethics
Committee wi l l  be avai lable to respond to al l  your quest ions.

Who does this 
code apply to?

Ethics & Conduct
Committee.

At Prohima there is an Ethics & Conduct Committee which aims to
guarantee appropr iate fol low-up and compl iance with the Code of Ethics.
Among other things, the Committee has the fol lowing funct ions: 
 

To handle al l  suggest ions from staf f  in guaranteed conf idence and to
resolve any non-compl iance detected. Any non-compl iance wi l l  be
sanct ioned according to i ts ser iousness;
 
 
To faci l i tate the resolut ion of  conf l icts relat ing to the appl icat ion of  th is
Code of Ethics;

To faci l i tate and manage a mode of communicat ion for al l  members and
stakeholders to pose quest ions or communicat ions about non-compl iance
with the code or about any other related information.
 



Prohima expects that al l  members understand and comply with the Code
and the Law at al l  t imes throughout their  working day. The company expects
everyone to exercise good judgement and consider their  act ions and ask for
advice whenever they have doubts about conduct.  I f  you have doubts about
conduct,  you can ask for the Ethics & Conduct Committee for help by
sending an emai l  to comiteet ico@prohima.es.

Expectations.

Ethical
Commitment.

Our Code of Ethics helps us to reinforce our conduct based on
professional ism, commitment and transparency.
In this way we can succeed in making our Mission a real i ty and sustaining
qual i ty as a central  value in al l  senses of the word, and thus be sustainable
over t ime, thanks to the sol id i ty of  our relat ionships, based on legi t imacy
and trust.

One example of  th is are the str ict  standards that the company has that we
are committed to ful f i l l ing on a dai ly basis.
Good Manufactur ing Pract ices (GMP) are included in the concept of
guaranteeing qual i ty and are the factor that ensure that our packaging
services are carr ied out in a uni form and control led manner,  according to
the appropr iate qual i ty standards for intended use of the products and
suitable for the condit ions demanded for their  commercial izat ion. 



Corporate
Identity.
VISION, MISSION Y VALUES

Mission

Vision

To col laborate with our customers to
achieve their  object ives by being the
trusted partner they need.

To be a market- leading company in s ingle-
dose packaging of sachets for the
cosmetics,  perfume, pharmacy and para-
pharmacy sectors.



Values.
Corporate values are our pi l lars,  phi losophy and our fundamental  purpose.
Addit ional ly,  they should be a ref lect ion of  the values of their  members and,
above al l ,  of  their  leaders,  who should develop vir tues such as just ice,
prudence and sol idar i ty to be able to pass them on through their  leadership.

Our values and ethical  commitments:

We have a workforce that carr ies out
i ts work with ski l l ,  respect,
appl icat ion, ser iousness, honour and
eff ic iency.

PROFESSIONALISM
 

This ref lects the capaci ty we have to
be aware of the importance of
complying with carrying out our
services within the st ipulated t ime,
guaranteeing the best qual i ty across
the whole value chain.

COMMITMENT
 

Means act ing truthful ly,  which means
sincer i ty and consistency between
what we do, who we are, what we
communicate or have communicated.

HONESTY
 

This is our stamp that shows the
moral  and ethical  pr inciples we
operate with on a dai ly basis.  We act
with honour,  conf ident ial i ty,
t rustworthiness and authent ic i ty,
being the trusted partner that our
customers need.

INTEGRITY
 



Ethical principles.
Prohima, in i ts ethical  development,  went about incorporat ing the ten pr inciples
of the United Nat ions Global Compact committ ing to ful f i l l ing them, which in turn
have universal  agreement.
We are also committed to the Internat ional  Declarat ion on Human Rights and
the pr inciples relat ing to the fundamental  r ights establ ished in the Declarat ion
of the Internat ional  Labour Organizat ion on the Fundamental  Pr inciples and
Rights at  Work.

Our ethical  pr inciples are the basis of  our
corporate cul ture that we have been bui ld ing
throughout our 39 years of  history.
These are the corporate pr inciples that are
the basis of  our Code of Ethics:

Customers.
Human Resources.
Environment.
Quality.
Corporate Integrity.
Stakeholders.

CÓDIGO ÉTICO 2021
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Guided by our commitment to
customers, our object ive is to be the
trusted partner they need to achieve
their  aims. To obtain and maintain
their  t rust ,  we are committed to doing
business in a just ,  honest,  legal  and
ethical  way.

 

Customers.

Prohima is committed to guaranteeing
dialogue in an organized and
structured manner to al l  customers
that contact the company and i t  of fers
sui table means and methods to
faci l i tate communicat ion with them.
We are committed to responding to
customers thoroughly and without
delay, of fer ing them service, courtesy
and avai labi l i ty.

Maximum protect ion and
conf ident ial i ty of  data is guaranteed
and we comply with the laws on
conf ident ial i ty and data protect ion in
the countr ies where we operate.  As a
consequence, i t  is  prohibi ted to
reveal any conf ident ial  personal
information we have been entrusted
with,  unless this has been author ized
or is demanded or permit ted by law,
or professional duty.
The use of any conf ident ial
informat ion about our customers for
personal gain or that of  th ird part ies
is prohibi ted.

DATA PROTECTION.
 

We offer safe and rel iable packaging
services that comply with legal  and
regulatory requirements as wel l  as
with the qual i ty expectat ions that our
customers deserve.
 

PRODUCT SAFETY
 

DIALOGUE.
 

OUR MAIN COMMITMENT
 



Prohima promotes cooperat ion and
teamwork to better ut i l ize al l  i ts
resources and capabi l i t ies.  Al l  employees
shal l  work bearing in mind the spir i t  of
col laborat ion and shal l  share their
knowledge and resources with the rest of
the organizat ion which wi l l  faci l i tate
achieving strategic object ives.
The lack of  respect,  pr incipal ly in the
form of of fensive language, inappropr iate
gestures or comments of  a racist ,  sexual
or discr iminatory nature, are
unacceptable.
We accept di f ferences of opinion and
judgement,  and we value these
construct ively and professional ly.

A commitment to equip al l  our employees
with the resources necessary for them to
carry out their  funct ions safely and in a
healthy environment,  and to protect
employees, contractors and any other
person involved across the ent i re value
chain.
A commitment of  employees to r igorously
comply with health and safety standards
at work and to responsibly use the
equipment assigned to them, looking out
for their  own safety and that of  their
col leagues and, general ly,  for al l  persons
who could be affected by their  act iv i t ies.
Besides this,  to immediately inform their
direct superiors of  any anomaly that they
come across.
We recognize and require that everyone
plays an act ive role in maintaining a safe
and healthy work sett ing.

Human Resources.

BEHAVIOUR.
 

Employees understand that their  indiv idual
behaviour has an inf luence on the
company, their  col leagues and society,
and they str ive to always act in a
responsible way. I t  is hoped that al l
employees, regardless of their  posi t ion,
behave in a way that l ives up to the
integr i ty,  honour and professional ism set
out in this Code. Retaining or hiding
information from superiors or col leagues,
providing inappropriate or false
information and fai l ing to cooperate or any
other obstruct ive behaviour is considered
to go against good conduct and good
pract ices.

DIVERSITY AND INCLUSION.

We promote diversi ty and inclusion in al l
our employees and str ive to tap into
diversi ty of  thought to dr ive creat iv i ty and
innovat ion.
We are committed to providing equal
opportuni t ies for al l .  We do not tolerate
discr iminat ion on the grounds of or igin,
nat ional i ty,  rel ig ion, race, gender,  age,
physical  abi l i ty or sexual or ientat ion,
nei ther do we part ic ipate in or al low any
type of harassment based on the above
or for any other reason.

TEAMWORK.
 

OUR MAIN RESOURCE

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH
AND SAFETY

 



We understand that many of our act iv i t ies in providing a packaging service have a direct
impact on the environment.  We are committed to carrying out our act iv i t ies with respect
for the environment,  guaranteeing a balance between economic growth, car ing for the
environment and social  wel l -being. In turn,  we try to minimize the impact on i t  and i t  is
the responsibi l i ty of  al l  Prohima employees to try to reduce this impact wherever
possible.  For example, separat ing organic waste in the company’s canteens, avoiding
unnecessary pr int ing and avoiding creat ing waste in general .  When this is unavoidable
we have to ensure that mater ials are recycled or disposed of in a responsible way,
which is why we manage al l  our waste through author ized, committed operators.

At al l  stages of the packaging process we str ive to use natural  resources in an eff ic ient
way, thus encouraging measures that combat c l imate change and respect biodiversi ty.
We favour the use of renewable resources managed in a sustainable way and we are
committed to constant ly reducing waste to a minimum.

Environment.
OUR MAIN CONCERN

At Prohima, we accept and are committed to cont inuous evaluat ion of  the ent i re value
chain that at  any point  could af fect  the 17 object ives approved by the UN General
Assembly for the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development .  Those object ives have
been adopted by Spain,  thus uni t ing i t  wi th the rest of  the world.

CIRCULAR ECONOMY.

We are ser iously committed to developing a circular economy process using recyclable
or reusable packaging mater ials.  Also, we are committed to implement ing more
ecological  product ion processes because we know that applying cleaner and more
ecological  product ion leads to an improvement in the product iv i ty of  resources.

https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/es/objetivos-de-desarrollo-sostenible/


The outstanding qual i ty and safety of  our packaging services demonstrates our
dedicat ion to and respect for our customers, i t  a l lows us to gain their  t rust  and
guarantees that Prohima cont inues to be the company of reference in the sector.
Cont inuous improvement and innovat ion are present through the ent i re product ion
chain with the aim of achieving maximum customer sat isfact ion.
We are committed to packaging products using mater ials of  the ul t imate qual i ty that
have been approved for their  performance and safety and guaranteed by
uncompromising evaluat ion methods. Al l  employees that make up part  of  the
processes of development of  the end product,  such as manufactur ing, promotion and
sales, customer service, must be committed to achieving the product ’s overal l
qual i ty.
Moreover,  we meet al l  the nat ional  and internat ional  legis lat ive requirements and
standards to guarantee the compl iance of al l  our products.

Our commitment is not to jeopardize the safety of  any of  our packaging services for
any reason or under any circumstance. The essent ial  e lements of  our commitment
are:

To package and provide services that are rel iable and that improve qual i ty of  l i fe
and contr ibute to a healthier future.

To cont inuously improve our management systems to guarantee top qual i ty and
maximum safety of  our services.

To inspire al l  employees to assume responsibi l i ty and respect for qual i ty and service
safety that we want to of fer.

Quality.

COMMITMENT.
 

OUR PRIDE

OUR STANDARDS.
 



We wi l l  take measures against any
violat ion of  human r ights in our
faci l i t ies and value chain,  wi th zero
tolerance towards chi ld labour,  forced
labour and modern slavery.

Corporate Integrity.
OUR DAILY WORK

We are committed to respect ing the
law and freedom of associat ion of  our
employees, including organizing and
part ic ipat ing in Associat ions and
Trade Unions.

We wi l l  ensure that at  al l  t imes we
have accurate economic and f inancial
records and that we fol low proper
internal  procedures to guarantee that
we are working with customers whose
act iv i t ies are legi t imate and whose
money does not come from i l legal
act iv i t ies.

We bel ieve that corrupt ion is
unacceptable,  damaging to the
communit ies where we carry out our
act iv i ty,  i l legal  and undermines the
company.

Unauthor ized disclosure of  internal
information could mean a loss of
value and be damaging for the
company. To make sure we keep al l
conf ident ial  records on workers,
users,  customers and suppl iers
securely,  both on paper and in
electronic format.

To l imit  d isclosure of  internal
information to the outside on a
legi t imate need-to-know basis that
serves the interests of  Prohima.



We ask that our suppl iers keep conf ident ial  al l  information they have access
to as a resul t  of  our commercial  relat ionship.  In the same way, Prohima wi l l
protect their  conf ident ial  information. We pay suppl iers on t ime and according
to the agreed provis ions, unless there are legi t imate reasons for not doing
so. Contracts with suppl iers must always be negot iated on the basis of  the
utmost c lar i ty and avoiding any type of reciprocal  dependency.
Our suppl iers shal l  respect the laws, standards and regulat ions of the
countr ies in which they operate; they should not discr iminate against their
employees due to race, nat ional i ty,  gender or rel ig ion and should not employ
chi ld labour nor use forced labour to carry out their  act iv i t ies.

StakeHolders.

SUPPLIERS
 

OUR CONTACT WITH THE WORLD

Our pol icy prohibi ts us from taking unfair
advantage of our posi t ion in the market.
We take decisions based on our corporate
values and we expect the same from our
competi tors.  We must not reach agreements
with our competi tors that i l legal ly l imit  t rade.
We respect our competi tors and we are
committed to fair  commercial  pract ices.

COMPETITORS
 

SOCIETY
 In no case do we tolerate corrupt ion, nor the

acceptance or of fer ing of br ibes, ei ther on
our part  or on the part  of  th ird part ies in our
name. We are committed to making a
construct ive contr ibut ion to society in
accordance with our opportuni t ies.



This document shal l  enter into force on the day of i ts publ icat ion in the
corresponding country and shal l  remain in force unt i l  a new edi t ion is
approved or i t  is  repealed.

Target group 
Al l  Prohima employees
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Victor ia Núñez, CEO and Director General
Juan García,  Factory Manager
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M. Celeste Pérez S.,  Market ing and Communicat ions 
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Thank you.


